
ANNAT.,

No i T., ving furvived Michaelmas r74-, thouga he died before Martinmas, the term ap-
pointed by thefe aidls of council for payment of the miniffers' flipends, he was
entitled to that whole year's flipend for his incumbency, and that the purfuers
were entitled to the half year's flipend that was payable at Whitfunday 1742,
for the annat.~ O bill and anfvers the Loans I adhered.'

D. Faconer, v. i. p. 245.

i68.. February 28. BIRNu s of the B. Galloway against CoUPER.
No 1 2.

Whether the IN an afion of tutor counts betwixt the Bairns of the Biflhop of Galloway and
annat can be
affeaed by Andrew Couper their tutor, an article of defalcation of the charge being given
the Minifter's
debts or ob7 in by the tutor, whereby he craved allowance of a penfion givenato him by the
xations., Bilhop, during his lifetime, to be allowed to him. particularly of that year after

the Bifhop's deceafe, the annat whereof pertained to his relia and bains, con-
form to the ordinance of the kirk, which provides the. fruits of the benefice for.
the year, after the late incumbent's deceafe, to pertain to his wife and hairns,
and therefore the tutor craved the peniion of that year to be allowed to him;-
and the minors alleging, That the penfion Jafling only for the giver's lifetime,
could not extend to that year :-THE LORDS allowed of the article of defalca-
tion, and found, That the tutor ought to have that year's penfioni allowed to him,
in his intromiffion with the minors' goods.

Clerk, Hay..
Fol. Dic. v. I. P. 36. Durie, J. 3,5*

v686. Mrch iS. ALEXANDER fgaini CUNNINGHAM.

No 13. THE cafe of Gilbert Alexander contra Cunningham, was reported by Harcarfe.
Annat found
to belong, A minifter having no children, affigns his annat to his brother's fon; his filler
prop-ojare, competes as neareft of kin, and alleges it was not the defunc's, but being given into neareft in
kin, not to an the time of Popery, when churchmen were neither allowed wives nor children, it
aignee' belonged to the neareft of kin.- The Loxs -found it belonged to the minifter's

neareft of kin, and not to his affignee.
FoL Dic..v. 14.P. 36. Fount. v. I. p. 408.

*** Harcarfe thus flates the fame cafe:

In a competition for a minifler's annat, who left neither wife nor child, be--
twixt his neareft of kin and a remote relation to whom he had legated the fame:

Alleged for the neareft of kin : That the annat was not in bonir defunfli, but
defigned by way of charity to the relia and neareft of kin; in prejudice of whonm
it could not be difpofed of by the defunal, or affeded for his debt.
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